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Liquid Malt Food
THE well known product of the CHICAGO ItREW.

COMPANY that hut become sr justly
ular in building op the system.. It is a
extract of select Malt and Hops and gives almost
miraculous asistance to nursing
niuthrr.i, etc.

Tin Chlcngo Brewing? Co's.
also ma la a for and ran bo or.

front the branch 1306.

S.
Nineteenth and First Ave.
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everywhere.

CHICAGO.

PELLS, Manager.

WE HAVE BOTH

Free Silver Gold

Our silver fillings at 50c are
Worth more than rinllar will

gold crowns at $5. and our

tid . and modern way ol replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We extract teeth positively painless with an application
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

r a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth p.istc of our own mak, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consi'lutiou and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. XaAUXZR. Proprietor.

115 East Third street, .... Davenport, 1

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will refund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over
for one month.

FOR THE FALL SEASON

Wall Paper
Wew Picture SSouldings Just in.

Adams Wall Paper Co
j io. 31 J and 314 Twentieth street

THE AROUS. FBIDAT, SEPTEMBER 4

BRIDGED AT LAST.

That Chasm That Has Yawned
for so Many Years.

PALMER AND BUCKNER NOMINATED

Bine and Gray Represented on a Na-
tional Tickev for the Fust Time

"Since de Wah."

INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION ENDS.

The Illinois Mateama Gets the Honor oa
the first Ballot, with Nearly All the
Totes, and the Kentacklan Has no Op.
position at All -- Cleveland's Telegram
Declining The Tint form Adopted
What the Governor of North Carolina
aid te the Governor of South Carolina.

Indianapolis, Sept. 4. John M. Palmer,
of Illinois, nnd Simon Bolivar Bnckner.
of Kentucky, two white-haire- d veterans of
the war, rival commanders of the blue and
(Tar, were nominated yesterday by the
National Democratic convention for presi-
dent and Tice presi Jent, on a brief but
emphatic plntform which r. puilintcs the
the doctrines rnnunciated by the Chicago
convon'lon, indorses President Cleveland
and his administration in glowing terms,

"TSffW BOLIVAR BrrKNER.
Xminate-- to run with fainter.

1 blares f.irjrald stand ird, tariff forrrYe
nue only, liberal chipping laws, currency
reform, civil nntl economy In pub
lic expenditures. The fpirit that animated
the convent'on was contnimd in this

of tin platform:
"The IX'ini-rnttt- party has survived

many defeats, but it could not survive a
viotory won in of the doctrine and
policy proclaimed in its namo at Chicago.'

And so, in the language of Hammond, of
Lntiisana, this convention placed in the
hands of other nominees their banner, and
hade them fling it forth "skyward and sea
ward, high ami wide."

I'latforin Report Was Delayed.
The real work of the convention was

poon transacted when it was reached,
but the delay in reporting the platform
gave opportunity for a scries of elo
iuent and stirring speeches. The at
tendance was larger than Wednesday
nl the enthusiasm was great. Colonel

VI. C. V .Ureckinri'lfre, the famous
Hlue Orass orator; I W itt C. Warner,
of New York; H. A. Hammond, of
OeorKta; K. W. Lehman, of Missouri;
w. l. lSynum, of Indiana, and Control
ler or the Currency were in
turn called to the stand and stirred the
cnthur.iasm to a IiIrIi pitch. When the
platform was at last brouRht in, short
ly before 2 o'clock, it was read amid an
olmost continuous storm of applause,
and was adopted unanimously without
a word of debate. When the nomina
tions for president were called for, it
wr.s upparent that Palmer would be
nominated over his pretest, as the op-
position to Praps had concentrated
upon bint. These two names were the
only ones presented to the convention.

Cleveland and Watteram Klimin.ited.
It was known that a m?sagefrom Pres

ident Cleveland had re.ehed the conven
lion mat ne eouiu not entertain lor a mo-
ment the suggestion of his own nomina
tion, and his decision was at once accented
as linnl. Ilefore the states were called for
nominations Henry Watterson was taken
out of the llts by Cnrrull, of Louisville,
who conveyed to the convention nmcssago
from the Kentucky editor in his retreat
in the mounlains of Switzerland. Wat
terson, Carroll said, four days after tho
Chicago convention had cable.l that other
candidates must be named or the Democ
racy was lost. Liter ho said he did not
want the honor, but that if nooncclso
could be found to takecommand he would
not ask others to go where ho would not
lend. Now that others were ready to ac-
cept ho preferred to do brittle in the ranks.

1'aluirr Gets Nearly All the Votes.
Some of the nominating speeches were

eloquent and full of lire. Kilbourn, oi
Michigan, placed Senator Palmer in nom
ination. and there was a series of second
ing so- ernes. Burr W. Jones, of Wiscon
sin. nominated General Brncs. "the he-- o

of fifty battle and the commander of the
Iron brigade." Illinois waited nntil all
the other states had been called. Then
Judge Moron, of Chicago, took the stasc
and said they had from the
first that Senator Palmer was the man to
lead the fight. He was, he n il, a plat
form in himself. All his life he had
fought Autism. greenlckism. free silver
and other vagaries. But he had stalled
their lips. After seeing the temper of the
convention, however, Illinois was coin-Telb-- d

to j in hands with her sister states
in urging his nomination. I h i roll ea!
linmiilmtely develops! the overwhelming
majority in favor of Palmer, hut it pro- -

Cceded to the end. Palmer receiving lol'i
Totes and Bragg 1.4 S- -

NOMIVITIOX MADE TXAXIMOCS.

Oa the Matin of Drags Hncknrr Ha a
Walkover flatform.

At its conclusion the commander of the
Iron brigade mounted a chair and in
brief but graceful speech moved that tha
nomination be made unanimous, and
pledged that he aud i von sin In the
coming battle would he where brave sol
dicrs should always be nearest the flash
Ine of the guns. He was given three
henrtT cheers, and Ut'neral Palmer was
declared tno nominee amid an enthusiastic
demonstration, during which the state
guidons wcro carried ab nt the hall in tho
wake of the as.ind.nrd of Illinois. There
never was any doubt about Buckner's

nation for vice president, except
while his nomination was being hiked of
for president. When Chairman Caffrey
iai-ri-ct-

ed the secretary to call the states

to? nominatives for vice president he
ealtrd but one st:ite, "Kentucky and the
band struck np "Ht Old Kentucky
Home." William K. Brooder, of Kus- -

rellville. Ky.. pi:i"ed General Buckner's
name formally in nomination and the
Eo?i:in:tUon was forthwith uiadj unani
mous.

Resolutions were then adopted thank
ing the provisional committee for its
work and thanking the business people
of Indianapolis for their hospitality.
And then. "Ton know about the gov-
ernor of North Carolina and the gov
ernor of South Carolina, shouted a
West Virginia delegate amid a roar of
laughter. "I move the convention ad
journ sine die."

The motion was rut and carried, and
at 4:32 the first convention of the Na
tional Democratic party adjourned sine
die.

The platform begins with a review
of the business situation, and the con-
ditions held to lie hostile to prosperity
and proceeds: "With the Republican
party incraesing these conditions.which
are pleaded in Justification of a heavy
increase of the burdens of the
people and a further resort to protec
tion, we therefore denounce protection
and its ally, free coinage of silver, as
schemes for the personal profit of a
few at the axpense of the many, and
oppose the two parties which stand for
these schemes as hostile to the people
of the republic whose food and shelter,
comfort and property are attacked by
higher taxes nnd depreciated money.

'In fine, we reaffirm the historic
Democratic doctrine of tariff for reve
nue only.

"We demand that henceforth modern
and liberal policies towards American
shipping shall take the place of our imita
tion of tho restrictive statutes of the
eighteenth century, which were abandoned
by every maritime power but tho United
States, and which to tho nation s humilia
tion have driven American capital and en-
terprise to the use of alien flags and alien
crews, have made the stars and stripca an
almost unknown emblem in foreign coun
tries, nnd have v rtually extinguished the
race of Amerh-n- seamen. e oppose th
pretence that disc iminatmg duties will
promote shipping and declare that scheme
an invitation to commercial warfnre upon
the United States, in the
light of our great commercial treaties, of-

fering no gain whatever to American
shipping, while greatly increasing or.in
freights on our ngricultural ami manu-
factured products.

"The experience of minkind litis shown
that by reason ff their natural qiitilit'e,
P"ld is the necessary money of the larco
affairs of commerce and business, while
silver is conveniently adapted to minor
transactions, and the most beneficial use
of both together can bo ensured only by
the adopt ion of the former as a standard
of monetary measure anil the niainten
nnce of silver nt a pirity with gold by its
limited coinage under safeguards of law.
Thus the largest possible enjoyment of
both metals is gained with the value uni
versally I'ccepted throughout t!ie world
which constitutes the only practical cur
rency, assuring the most stable standard.
and especially the liest nnd safest money
for all who earn a livelihood by labor or
the product tif huslnndry. They cannot
suffer when paid in the best money known
to men, but are the peculiar and most de
fenseless victims of n deiiasedand iluctuat
ing currency, which offers continued
profits to thu monev changer at their cost.

"Realizing these truths, demonstrated
by long public inconvenience and loss, tho
Democratic party, in the interests of the
masses nnd of equal justice to all, practic
ally established by the legislation of 1SIH
and 1H53 the gold standard of monetary
measurement, and likewise entirely di
vorced tho government from banking and
currency issues. To this long established
Democratic policy we adhere, nnd insist
upon the maintenance of thu gold stan
dard."

BISCM TO MANAGE THE FIGHT.

National Commltte Arranfces for the Prose
tion of the Campaign.

The national committee of the National
Democratic party held a meeting im
mediately after the convention had ad'
journoJ. It was decided to have an exe
cutive committee of nine to manage the
C:impaign,Jand W. D. Bynum was selected
without opposition for tha chairman of
the executive committee. Bynum was ap
pointed to select the other members of
the executive committee. John P. Fren
el, of Indianapolis, was chosen for

treasurer, but tho choice Of a secretary
was left to the committee. Both the
presidential and vieo presidential candi
dates will be notified of tbeir nomination
in IOiilsville on Sept. 12. Headquarters
Of tha executive committee will pDtx.bly
bo located in Chicago, where the other
Democratic organization is conducting
its work.

Generals Palmer and Buckner were
both escorted to the committee, meeting by
Iracey, or ew ork, and Cable, of Illi
nois. Their entran-- e was heartily ap
plauded, senator Palmer inado brief re
marks to the committee and participated
in tno aiscussion.

When Bynum was asked whether the or
ganization would send out spe ikcrs and
literature he replied: "All that I can say
now is thnt we will conduct a political
campmgn.

The following gentlemen not heretofore
announced have been added among others
to the national committee to complete tho
representation of stntes: B. T. Cable, Illi
nois; Jotin n. Mllson. Michltmn: L. C.
Krouthoff. Missouri, and Euclid Martin,
AcbrasKa.

Ser.ator Palmer was congratulated by
many del- - gates as soon as the conven
tion adjourned and there was quite
a stream or visitors to his rooms at the
Dennison.. He was also recipient
of many telegrams from all parts of
the country congratulating him on his
nomination, teenator Palmer was asked
if there was any doubt about his ac-
ceptance in view of the position he had
heretofore taken. He said that he
would acept. being in the position of
the "drafted private in the Black Hawk
war." and he began a story about Gen-
eral Reynolds, the famous warrior, and
the private, but he never finished it. as
the committee from the national com-
mittee then waited upon him and asked
hlra to appear before it. Mrs. Palmer,
the wife of the senator, accompanied
him to Indianapolis. She was seen af-
ter the nomination and said she was
very much pleased with the compli-
ment which had been paid her hus-
band.

The Alabama delemition with ir HanA
J escorted the New York delegation to the

station last night. Governor Flower made
two speeches to the crowd, one before
starting and one at the station, in which
he commended the enthusiasm shown by
the people for the ticket nominated. Gen-
eral Buckner was then called for and

nr.nrlc an adflress. Colonel John Fellow
followed in one of his characteristic fiery
speeches, saying the convention had
grand'y performed a great duty. After-
wards the band went to the Bc.'tcs House
and w is followed by a very large crowd.
wr-.ic- was addressed by Dan:cl . Lnw- -

ler, who made an eloquent speech in bo-ha-lf

of the ticket nominated; also a speech
by Comptroller Eckles.

SKETCHES OF THE CANDIDATES.

Both the Nominees Bora la Kentucky and
Aearly the name Age.

John McAuley Palmer was born in
Pcott county, Ky., Sept. 13, 1817; removed
with his father to Illinois in l&ll; attended
the common schools In Kentucky and Illi
nois, and spent a yesr at Alton college; in
1839 he wae admitted to the bar. In 1S.VJ
he was elected to the state senate to fill a
vacancy, and elected again In 185. Hav-
ing declined to act with the Republican
party he resigned his scat in tho senate.
In l he was a member of the neace con
ference at Washington. He was a promi
nent officer in the civil war, and took part
in tho battles of Mnrfreesboro, Chicks-
niauga. Lookout Mountain, Missionary
ilulgo and the Atlanta campaign.

Two years after the war he removed
to Springfield. Ills. He was elected gov-
ernor of Ilinois in 1SC8; was thrice nom
inated by the Democratic members of
the legislature for United States sen
ator, and as many times defeated. In
18S8 he was defeated for governor on
the Democratic ticket: in 1S90 he was
nominated by the Democrats of the
state for senator, and carried the state
by 30.000 plurality. He was elected to
the United States senate on the 154th
ballot.

ueneral Mmon Bolivar Hnckncr is To
years old and was born in Hart county.
Ky., nnd still lives in the log cabin in
which he was born This log cabin was
built by the general's father over 100 years
ago. The general has added to the orig-
inal cabin, and he now has one of the
most picturesque homes in the state. At
West Point he was graduated in the same
class with General Grant, but in 1861 ho
took the Confederate side. He also fought
ill the Mexican war coming out a captain.
He was in command of Fort Donelson
when his old classmate Grant surrounded
it, nnd tho correspondence about its sur-
render brought forth tho "Old Command
er s famous statement: I propise to
move immediately on your works "

WHAT PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 8AIIJ,

The Telegram That Prevented Ills Nomi-
nation In the Convention.

Imlianapelis, Sept. 4. The following
is the exact text of the correspondence
which passed between D. G. Griffith,
chairman of the New York delegation,
and President Cleveland:

'Indianapolis, Tnd., Sept. 2, 1S96.

To Hon. Grover Cleveland:
"You will be nominated tomorrow

unless you make definite refusal.
Strongly urge that you communicate
privately, to le usetl publicly if neces-
sary, with some friend on the ground.
Otherwise every indication that you
will be nominated by acclamation.

"G. D. Griffith."

"Bur.zards Cny, Mans., Sept. .2.
'Daniel G. Griffith, chairman New

Yo-- delegation, Indianapolis:
"My Judgment and inclina-

tions are so unalterably opposed to
your suggestion that I cannot for a
moment It.

"Grover Cleveland."
Th:s correspondence was the result tf

the prediction by Huirh Wallace, of tho
Wasalnston deb-catio- which had
been widely published that the renom-Inatio- n

of President Cleveland would
be enthusiastically and unanimously
carried if the president would nt stand
in the way of the use of his name.

SIGNIFICANT LKTTtR TO IIKVAN,

Bewail Writes That Which M.iy Make II
Dryan and Wntsnn.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Chairman .Tones, of
the Democratic nntionnl committer, has
had made pnblio a letter to William J.
Bryan from Arthur Sowall, apparently
dated July 25, nt which time the Populist
convention was In session. The letter,
which is exciting a great deal of comment.
reads as follows:

"My Dear Mr. Bryan: In view of the
action of the St. Louis convention fcxlay,
I cannot refrain from giving you my
thoughts on the situation. Mv advices
are that you have Ik en nominates! as an
didatefor president nnd Mr. Watson for
Vice president. I nlso learn through thn
press disKitrhcs that you are somewhat
undecided whether you ought to accept or
decline. Aow I desire to sav to rim with
the utmost frankness and goo l
thnt you must not allowany ersoiial con-
sideration fur i::c to influence you in your
action.

"I desire you to do Just what you be
lieve is best for the success of the head
of our ticket. The principles we are
fighting for are so paramount to any
personal considerations that the latter
should not have any weifiht or influence
whatever with your action. I cannot
for a moment allow myself to be a
factor In any action on your part that
would in the slightest depree hazard
an electoral vote for you.

"With kind regards to Mrs. Bryan,
believe me, your sincere friend,

"Arthur Sewall.
"Bath. Me.. July 15."
Democratic managers at headquarters

insisted that the letter had no further
significance than that Bryan would eon- -

sent to receive a formal notlfl-atio- from
the Popniist party in the near future, and
the publication was to forestall false ru
mors as to the attitude of Sewall toward
such a ceremony. Accompanying the let
ter is an official statement to the effect
that: "Several days ago Chairman Jones
wrote a letter to Sewall stating to him
that many Democrats throughout the
country, and especially throughout the
west, were objecting to fusion with the
Populists on the electoral tickets for the
reason that- they did hot wish to be dis-
loyal to Sewall. In reply to Chairman
Jones Sewall forwarded the foregoing
copy of a letter written to Bryan."
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